
ATTENTION SWIM TEAMS AND GROUP/TEAM BUYERS! 

Where are you buying your suits and equipment??  Is it time for a change?

Swim Zone Aquatics can:

1) GET ANY SUIT YOU WANT! 
Since most group orders are large quantities, we arrange to have them “drop-
shipped” from the manufacturer directly to you.  So you are not limited to only the 
items in our catalog. Want a different Speedo, Nike, TYR, Arena, Dolfin or Hind than 
we show?  Let us know. And if you need a catalog from these manufacturers to see 
their full line, we can get that to you too!

2) OFFER YOU SPECIAL PACKAGES 
Make it easy on yourself--we have packages already designed for you! These include 
a first line, quality solid racing style swim suit, a goggle and a latex cap together as 
a combination package at a fantastic price. Suits are available in Black, Navy or 
Royal.  It’s the easy choice at a great package price.

3) OFFER VOLUME DISCOUNTS ON MANY OF OUR ITEMS
Almost anything in the catalog can be bought for a lower price if you buy 6  or more 
of the same item. If you don’t see group pricing listed on the page, give us a call or 
Email us.

4) IMPRINT CAPS, T-SHIRTS, BACKSTROKE FLAGS AND MORE
Need your logo on your caps or other items?  We work with the best imprinters to 
personalize many of our items.  We only imprint items we know will last and be 
durable, so check with us and see what can be done with your logo!

We have a special team set up to work with you.  Call 1-800-751-1530 (International: 
513-979-0818) and ask for Group Sales or select extension 107. 

You may also E-mail us at GroupSales@SwimZoneAquatics.com and we'll get back to you 
right away!

Your swimming friends, 

Swim Zone Aquatics
* In business for 28 years
* Your swimsuit and equipment supplier
* Over 7,000 items in stock!


